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turrets of the older Cambridge, or the hioarv spires of Oxford. Tt
shines, 1 assure yon, 1.ike a beacon to the* uew Ulniversity wvhose
buildings are as yet unfiinishied on the lME above the port of
Liverpool.

Coming frouii a region wvhere history is long andtihe land
littie, to this wliere written history is short and the expanse of land
inconiparably great, one realizes how relative is size. And in
regard to the event of to-day the largeness of .t1iis country rises
in my thougflit not as a matter of mileage, buit--thiat wvitl youi
more than w'ith us in the Old Country, the size of to-inorrov is
vaster than the size of to-day. Facli step of progress here, more
th.an withi us, lias to be xneasured by its ample consequdncies ini a
more rapidly wideningi horizon of the morrow. These newv Labora-
tories have a field already deinanding them, and a stili larý,ger lies
before tli in an immediate and hlistorie future.

]3ioiogy is tiie study of life in regard to growth and organiza-
tion. Every miedical mai is a biologist, and as a biologist it inay
be but natural if I regard to-day's event from ,a biologrical stand-
point, and the community as an organisin, and the uiîiversity as
a living organ, essential to. the healtiîy life of the comminit.y.

~fDcLSCIENCE.
Science-especiafly inedical scienice-is »rowvi ng i n import-

ance to, the comxnunity. We must h'ýave organizationii l science
as in industry. This Unvriyto-day inalzcs provisions of first-
rate importance for the organization of miedical arnd allied scienee,
in the region which centres liere. Capacity to rear and support
men constitutes the extent of ,a country, and population is the
biological measure of the social organisin. rfhc cca,ýseles.s energy
of the race has begun to plant a great popuflation in tluis laind.
Grow>ýth, great and rapid, is inevitably before it. The growth of
nations as of individuals requires the vigilance of gunidiing bands.
Gro-%vth, for it to ta«ke its course rightly.towards perfection, te-
quires that provision for the security and expansion of tho liIierýal
arts and scicnces forernui rathier than liait beind the actual-ie-
quirement of the hour. Not only for their (lirect utilitaiaTl
service. They form a whectstone for u niost ilniversal tool.
his intellect; also a discipline for ehara,,ete,. iu the pur-snit of triftb
for its own sakce. Scientifie trnth, wvhen -ionnd, has often provedl
unpalatab]e to ian-as wlien it clethroncd lîhui froin bisfaie
seat at the centre of the wvholc perceptible universe, a iuniversr
,which hie had ima.gined siniply subservient te bis needs-or agamni
as when it tanglit him thit iinstead of bcing a cmature atltocretlbcr
apart £rom brute creation, there are flesli and blood bonds betweeil
himnself and themi. )Regairdlcss of its cost to his cherislied fanciêq.
man strives for scientifiv tritli. Ai. aqs the old Greekh q'idl, tbig


